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Abstract 
Bioclimatic architecture design is a connection to nature that requires accurate and concrete climate data of site. 
Meanwhile, the climate and environment conditions should be taken into account in order to help achieve the 
optimal energy efficient and thermal comfort inside. The purpose of the paper is to determine the adaptable 
strategies for Lhasa building design that through the simulate analyses, including temperature, relative humidity, 
solar radiation and air velocity. Moreover, the structure and materials of traditional dwellings will also be considered 
in the research. Finally, hoping that the research and exploration of this paper, providing reference to the design and 
analysis method for ecological building in Lhasa in the future, and other cities also can be used for reference. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, oil, coal and natural gas the three kinds of traditional energy resources around the world are exhausted. 
Mankind will have to turn to the bio-energy, water, geothermal, wind, solar and nuclear energy. Four key issues of 
China's energy development mainly: low per capita energy ownership. Secondly, still coal-dominated energy 
structure, accounting for about 75%. Thirdly, the energy distribution is uneven. Finally, energy end-use efficiency is 
only 33%, 10% lower than in developed countries. Meanwhile, with the rapid development of urban construction, 
China's building energy consumption increased significantly year after year (Fig. 1), has reached 32% of the total 
social energy consumption, coupled with an annual energy production of building houses about 13% of the total 
energy consumption of the building has reached 45% of the total energy consumption [1]. 
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From smog to pollution, energy consumption to low-carbon. The concept of sustainable development among 
construction, energy, and environment, tripartite become the most important issue in the building professions. We 
follow the traditional architectural design patterns, at same time, it began trying to find a not only meets the needs of 
the present without compromising future generations to meet their development model needs. 
 
Fig. 1. Total energy consumption in building professions from 2004-2013. 
Lhasa is the capital of the Tibet Autonomous Region of China, but also the Tibetan Buddhist shrine. It’s in central 
Tibet Plateau, north of the Himalayas, 3650 meters above sea level, the Lhasa River flows through here, in the 
southern suburbs of the Brahmaputra injection (Fig.2).  
Due to it has the special mountain plateau climate, where year-round sunshine, low rainfall absorption, dry 
climate, winter without cold, no heat in the summer. The building should be designed to absorb more natural energy 
(such as solar energy and solar energy) and use full of nature resource to maintain indoor thermal comfort as the 
goal. 
The primary aim of the present work is, therefore, to analysis the climate of Lhasa, where well established 
strategies could have making good use of the existing natural resources and realize the energy effective or building 
sustainable. 
 
Fig. 2. The map about the location of Lhasa, Lhasa River and Brahmaputra River. 
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2. Bioclimatic approach of the study 
In order to determine appropriate the design strategies for local climate characteristics that needs to grasp the 
accurate and complete information in the prophase of the background investigation. Besides the basic climate 
parameters, it is necessary to combine the consideration of thermal comfort parameters. In this study, two methods 
of Lhasa bioclimatic analysis are used so that will have a proper design solution for local building. 
The methods are: On the one hand, I use the software analysed that named Ecotect software to simulate different 
section of Lhasa climate including the temperature, relatively humidity, air velocity and solar radiation; on the other 
hand, I summarized the characteristics of the traditional Lhasa civil buildings.  
3. Results 
3.1. Temperature, relatively humidity and solar radiation 
Lhasa in June, July and August is the high temperature. The following figure˄which used Ecotect software to 
get data˅  shows distribution respectively Lhasa annual temperature, humidity and solar radiation, the darker the 
color the larger values. The summer is generally of high temperature and high humidity, and solar radiation in 
winter and summer are relatively high, red mark clearly demonstrates this point (Fig. 3). 
 
Fig. 3. The charts of Lhasa average temperature, humidity and solar radiation around the year. 
Combined with regional characteristics: high temperature and humidity, large temperature difference between day 
and night, compared with the plain area, according to the different heights above sea level, there will be some region 
disease more prone to the following questions [2]: 
 
Table 1. The internal medicine disease of distribution and causes in Lhasa area 
Name of Disease Incidence Causes 
Respiratory Disease Higher than Plain area Harsh environment 
  Big difference between day and night 
Gastrointestinal Diseases More commonly Low pressure, Hypoxia 
Solar Dermatitis 60%~99% Strong ultraviolet radiation 
  Protective difference 
Plateau Hypoxia 30%~40% Low pressure, Hypoxia, Drying 
  Strong ultraviolet radiation 
  Strong wind 
 
3.2. Air velocity 
The following Fig.4 is simple wind rose diagram of Lhasa. It is usually printed on the corner of urban planning 
project blueprint.  
It is showed that high frequency winds are northwest wind and east wind in winter and summer respectively (the 
deeper the colour the higher frequency of wind). For more details, wind data of Lhasa was acquired from database 
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online [3] and imported to software for further weather analysis, the right chart showed the wind data of whole year 
in Lhasa. 
In summer period, we get prevailing wind from East, and the wind temperature is suitable and comfortable for the 
user, therefore we can take use it for natural ventilation. 
In winter period, we get prevailing wind from northwest and the wind temperature is too cold for ventilation. We 
should keep the indoor heat of community from that wind. [Fig.4] 
 
Fig. 4.   The map of prevailing wind & average temperature in summer and winter. 
3.3. Traditional houses-structure 
From the structural point of view, Lhasa traditional dwelling structure in civil engineering structures, are mostly 
planning to a 2m*2m unit, combined to a 4m*4m rectangular compact form, and the connection between beam-
column by use of tenon piece. Such residential building floor is low in order to reduce heat loss in cold climate. [Fig. 
5] 
 
Fig. 5.   Lhasa traditional residential structure diagram. 
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As we can find the following pictures that since the compact form will also reduce the solar heat gain in the 
daytime, the South-oriented windows often take large proportion of the building envelop to allow winter sunshine 
inside. Other sides’ windows are small only for daylight and ventilation. 
 
3.4. Traditional houses-wall and material 
In the choice of materials, mostly using rocks and stones or local common clay. The soil strength is poor in Tibet. 
In order to increase adhesion and durability, add straw and weeds on the inside, made of rammed earth brick high 
strength, so its width generally ranges from 50cm-70cm [Fig.6]. With AGA soil pavement plank roof, annual 
turnover use, can prolong the service life of 7~8 years [3]. The real Aga soil roof is like Fig. 7. 
 
Fig. 6.   Lhasa traditional residential building wall structure and material diagram. 
 
Fig. 7.   Aga soil roof. 
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4. Discussion 
4.1. Bioclimatic aspects 
Combined with the analysis of local climate and the case of Lhasa, we can summary that:  
Sun & Solar Aspect 
In winter, take the best use of sun between day and night; strong solar radiation can be used to keep the room warm 
and comfortable. Solar space design can be used. 
By contrast, for the different sun altitude in different season, movable or adjustable shading devices should be 
adopted. 
Temperature & Humidity Aspect 
There have distinct difference of temperature between daytime and nighttime; use thermal capacity wall to make 
indoor temperature more stable can be considered. 
Compared with the perennial dry in Lhasa, winter is drier than summer. Air humidifier can be used to improve 
indoor air quality.  
Wind Aspect 
Maximize the summer ventilation. 
The cold windshield is to protect the outdoor buildings. Outdoor building layout design has reached a more 
comfortable indoor environment 
4.2. Recommendation design approach 
The results of this study depends largely on the analysis of the climate in Lhasa, the main design problem and the 
bioclimatic design strategies are:  the cold winter, the temperature difference between day and night, whether in 
winter or summer, with strong solar radiation. These problems bring to the building energy saving a new hope. The 
paper put forward the following design strategy assumption:  
Natural Ventilation - In winter, the temperature is very low, outside the solar height is approximately 36 
degrees. Skylight automatic closing used to keep the room of the hot air, the ground temperature at 
the low floor, when cold air moves to the upper solar heat absorption space, thus becoming the hot reflux. 
After the sun goes down, the temperature of Lhasa will be in a low temperature. According to extreme 
weather, we have to cut off the outside cold air, keep warm. Close to the sun space will be in the night is 
cool, therefore, the sun will be room for automatic wall can release heat at night in the daytime absorption thermal 
insulation. 
 
 
Fig. 8.   Section of natural ventilation in winter. 
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Fig. 9.   Section of natural ventilation in night. 
Solar Windows (Direct Gain) - South-facing windows are often a great proportion of the structure is to more 
sunlight to come in the winter. On the other side of the lighting and ventilation one are smaller. In summer, it will be 
closed to avoid overheating and in winter, it will open to let more sunshine into the room, and concrete floor will be 
a collector to absorbing the heat.  
 
Fig. 10. Automatic shade device. 
 
Fig. 11. Solar Wall. 
We can use the solar walls that means in the daytime, the outside temperature is much more higher than inside, 
the cool air is heavy to maintaining upper the floor, we need to open the shutter to let the cool air go outside, it 
becomes warmer, then rising up because of is light density. When it comes into the room again it will warm the 
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opponents in the room. 
During the night, the outside surface of the wall cools down and the building becomes the warm area. The warm 
air is attacked to the upper opening in the wall and will be cooled. [Fig.11] 
 
 
Fig. 12. Thermal Mass. 
The Thermal Mass – Because the efficiency of illumination, when we rely on absorbing the heat of the sun, we 
must choose the right material for collection in the light of day. Below are several commonly used materials 
using thermal mass, the most easily obtained material is concrete, brick and stone. The local insulation 
environmental protection materials also need to be considered. [Fig.12] 
5. Conclusion 
In the Mountain plateau climate zone like Lhasa, the bioclimatic building design can consider three factors 
including sun & solar aspects, temperature & humidity aspects and wind aspects. Meanwhile, we will use the 
maximum climate characteristics to passive design in different season, for example, using natural ventilation in 
winter, having solar windows or walls get enough sunlight in south.  
The paper give priority to use the passive design and traditional materials, defect is of no practical use efficiency 
reflect, cannot measure the improved contrast that influence on the architecture of Lhasa building 
indoor environment.  
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